
You have the right to campaign against the Teamsters.

You have the right to revoke your union authorization card.

You have the right to tell other nurses you
don’t want a union at Corewell Health.

To get more information, 
visit BeInformedCH.org 
or scan the QR code 

Keeping You Informed

One Nurse at a Time
The Teamsters have been trying since at least October 2023 to gather enough 
support to unionize the eight hospitals across Corewell Heath East.

Some nurses agree with unionization. Many others say, “No Thanks.”  

Most are growing weary of the Teamsters' continued organizing efforts. 

But the Teamsters' organizing tactics have only become more aggressive, 
more derogatory and even more desperate. 

We respect our team members’ right to unionize or remain union-free.  We also respect and value 
our team members’ desire to care for our patients with professionalism, expertise and compassion.

> Holding repeated “action days” at various hospital to confront nurses to sign authorization 
cards or accept union materials.

> Disparaging the reputation of our caregivers at their recent rally and in the media.
> Following team members down hospital hallways or to their cars in pursuit of their 

signature or support.

> Filing inaccurate and baseless unfair labor practice (ULP) charges against Corewell Health.

> Defacing or removing Corewell Health informational posters and handouts.

> Badgering nurses who haven't signed authorization cards, stating "just sign this, and it will 
all go away."

So Ask Yourself: 
1. Is this how my working environment could look if the Teamsters are successful at my

hospital?

2. Do I want a union that is creating divisiveness among nurses as my paid representative on
important matters such as wages, benefits and conditions of employment?

3. Will signing a card make this all go away -- or will signing a card make this our new reality?




